DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Legal Manufacturer: Stryker Neurovascular
47900 Bayside Parkway
Fremont, CA 94538
USA

Manufacturing Site(s): Stryker Neurovascular
Business and Technology Park
Model Farm Road
Cork, Ireland

European Representative: Stryker European Operations B.V.
Herikerbergweg 110
Amsterdam
1101 CM
Netherlands

Product: Excelsior® 1018® Pre-Shaped Microcatheter

Design Dossier NV00017600

Product Category: Microcatheters

Classification: Class III, Rule 7 according to Annex IX of the MDD

We declare that the products identified above are in conformity with all relevant provisions of the Council Directive 93/42/EEC of 14 June 1993 concerning Medical Devices. This declaration is made under Annex II of this directive. All supporting information is retained under the control of the Legal Manufacturer.
Notified Body: 

BSI  
Kitemark Court, Davy Avenue,  
Knowlhill, Milton Keynes, MK5 8PP,  
United Kingdom  

Identification number 0086  

Quality Certificate:  
BSI EN ISO 13485 Certificate # MD 638383  
First issued 23 November 2015  

EC Certificate:  
BSI Certificate # CE 635352  
First issued 01 June 2015  

DE Certificate:  
BSI Certificate # CE 635354  
First issued 01 June 2015  

This Declaration of Conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of Stryker Neurovascular  

Signature, Date of Issue:  

Signature: [signature]  
Name: Katherine Mack  
Senior Director of Quality  
Stryker Neurovascular, Fremont, CA  

Date: Feb. 6, 2017  

Signature: [signature]  
Name: Jennifer Mateus  
Senior Director of Regulatory Affairs  
Stryker Neurovascular, Fremont, CA  

Date: Feb. 7, 2017  
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## Attachment to the EC Declaration of Conformity for Excelsior® 1018® Pre-Shaped Microcatheters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M0031441900</td>
<td>Excelsior® 1018® Pre-Shaped 45 Microcatheter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0031441910</td>
<td>Excelsior® 1018® Pre-Shaped 90 Microcatheter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0031441920</td>
<td>Excelsior® 1018® Pre-Shaped J Microcatheter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0031441930</td>
<td>Excelsior® 1018® Pre-Shaped C Microcatheter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0031441940</td>
<td>Excelsior® 1018® Pre-Shaped S Microcatheter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>